Connect to the Wireless Network Using Android

Note: Some Android phones may vary slightly from this procedure based on the software version on the phone, the carrier the phone is set up for, etc.

Step 1:

Open your settings on your phone by going to your applications and touching the Settings icon.

Step 2:

In the settings window, click the Wi-Fi option. Then locate and click the SPCWifi network to connect.
Step 3:

After clicking SPCWifi, you will be prompted for user credentials to enter.

*For SPC students, enter your credentials in the following format:*
Identity: `<your student number>`
Anonymous identity: `<leave blank>`
Password: `<your MySPC or Angel password>`

*For UPC students and faculty/staff, enter your credentials in the following format:*
Username: `spcollege\####UPC` [e.g. `spcollege\1432UPC`]
Anonymous identity: `<leave blank>`
Password: `<your normal UPC account password>`

*For SPC faculty and staff, enter your credentials in the following format:*
Username: `admin\lastname.firstname` [e.g. `admin\doe.john`]
Anonymous identity: `<leave blank>`
Password: `<your normal network password>`
After entering your credentials, click **Connect** to continue to connect.

**Step 4:**

It is possible that you may receive this message due to local security settings on your computer. Verify that the server name is ‘wireless.spcollege.edu’ and then click **Accept**.

**Step 5:**

After the connection process finishes, you should show that you are connected to **SPCWifi**. You can now proceed with going to the Internet or doing other activities. This device will store your connection information until your password changes.
Please contact the Technical Support Desk at (727) 341 – HELP if you have continued issues connecting to the wireless network.